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cLean C. of C.
Holds Interesting 

Session Mon. Night

WOODROW WILSON DIED
SUNDAY MORNING

Woodrow Wilton, wtr president of 
the United State*, died last Sunday 
m<>ming at hia home in Washing
ton, D. C. The funeral wa* held 
W •dneMiby with full army and

FOOTBALL BOYS 
HONORED W ITH 
PROGRAM FRID’Y

A nice program Waa given lent 
Friday evening at the High School 
auditorium in honor o f the mem
bers of the He Lean football loam
wh i won placea on the Panhandle

VARIOUS THINGS 
DISCUSSED AND 
PLANS OUTLINED

ommittees Appointed 
to Care for Dif

ferent Work

I* A Ml* A TO HAVE
MODERN COTTON GIN

navy honor*. All flag* will fly at 
lialf mast for thirty day* in honor team.
of the <lead president. j received the highe*t

Word of the great man’* death h,‘" or» * P»nhandle
w ti received in McLean by radio in h,*h *cht>o1 P**yer when lie wa*

1 "pa Feb 1 T H Solomon re- ,lm,‘ ioT •*u>rt *pecial service* at l,r'*vnted with a silver trophy cup. 
turned from Dallas Ian Saturday, eburche* Sunday morning. 1 ”m Br,d Martin Dwyer,
wb..i, h«. ha,) been fo the purnoJ -morial service* were held in
of purchasing machinery and equip- P ^ tiea lly  all comraunitie* over the T l'm **”  "* t f*m'  - wna (h*> l n t amt inn tea nrussmi 1

CITY INSTALLS 
ELECTRIC FIRE 

ALARM SYSTEM

BIG TRADES DAY 
FIRST AUCTION 
SALE SATURDAY

SALES DAY ENDORSED

Ladies' Organisation* Asked 
to Furnish Luncheon 

Each Month

A hig electric fire siren ha* been 
installed on the water tank tower 
at the city water and light plant 
-hia week.

The town wa* somewhat surpris
ed when City Supt- Bogan turned 
the current through the big siren 
for the first time. However, moat 
of our citixens understood what the 
noise wa* about, but several phone 
rail* were made asking about the 
fire.

1 he installation of an electric fire 
alarm system will still further re
duce our fire insurance key rate, 
to say nothing of the better chance 
of getting to a fire in time to save 
property.

One o f the most Interesting meet Thp plan! wi|, ^  „  f(ipiM.lt
„gs of the Mclsran O  immunity 1()0 UleB ,  24-hour dav
dam I or o f Commerce ever held W r s l  sites fnr ,he g,n .re  be-
•» **K «I  by “ »«• bunch o f loyal ^  ^n^dered, but «* yet no def-

n rnibers who braved the cold *M -

are medel winners, are also
It

men; for s m , * h - r n ^ t ^ n ~ ^ T t o  ' - n*‘*  b u te . at tfeg 'unnid hour wu* * *  bitenUon to prewnt their 
installed in I’ampa , Wednesday. j mc,Ul. at thi* program, but for

He announce, .hat he contracted B d 'mr is a brief biography ot Wil- “  the *
1 nor a four-rand 70-saw Murray *°n'* ***•• arrive on time,
outfit, wrth now,n improved clean Burn * * ■ * • • . V*.. Dec. 2d. ISru , to the local spenkei.
•r» ard 1-ollic machines. The marh- Son o f * * '’■ * * * *  P- »"d  J « » i «  n th‘ * ,  A "***y '
.c r y  M be brand new and of the Wibon. ScoUh-Irish an- •T',rt* “ dltor <rf th* A m .nllo Da.ly SHAMROCK COTTON GINS

| latest Murray type, with every mod- on both .sides.
m  appliance f-u- bmilling cot «n j Graduated Princeton, 187#. 

j and ginning the highest sample Graduated in Uw, Virginia U.,
188i.

Practiced law, Atlanta, Gm, 1682-
1883.

John Hopkins U. post-graduate,
1883-1886.

Married Ellen I*>ui* Axson, 8«,
•lion ha* isvn decided upon, 

ner Monday night. Th.s wau the Tht, M,.,.WriWy ^  u  *hipp.*l
rat meeting with the newly elected j| - j . buildings are complete ami vmnn,h- G» -  Jun«  24. (died

officer, in charge, and forward trJuiy t0 rp ,V1 g ^ Pam|«  News. * 
hs'king plans were maib- that if 

rried out will have much to do M1£ McDONAED MOVES TO 
iMth th«* upbuilding o f the com* Ol U COMMUNITY
inanity.

The highway committee reported i: Mt Donald, who Has recently 
that they had reviewed the Postal moved ,Jr community from the
Highway, now known as Highway PS , rn , , , rt o( ;h(. „ atC( Bnd jt

News, and A. S. Douglas* o f the 
Amarillo ( i ty  Drug Store were 
pre.-snt ami mat ê addresses, in 
whi h the players were compliment
ed in no uncertain terms.

Several musical number, were 
r nder.d ■ during the evening that 
v ere very enjoyable, and after the 
program a box supper was held 
that realised $68.61 for the ath
letic fund. Thi* amount could have 
< a*ily been more had there been 
enough boxes prepared, as the box-

MAKE GOOD SHOWING

The first monthly Trade* Day and 
free public auction to be staged 
under the auspices of the McLean 
Community Chamber o f Commerce 
will be held Saturday. A nice list 
o f articles is offered in this first 
sale and a competent auctioneer ha* 
been secured to cry the wale. The 
auctioneer’s services are free to the 
sellers, his expenses being met by 
the business men of McLean through 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Hereafter the monthly Trades Day 
will be held on the first Saturday 
of each month, and those who de
sire to list articles for the sale 
ahould see County Agent Dunkle, 
who is chairman of the sales com
mittee, ia plenty of time to have 
the offering* listed, as no article* 
will be allowed in the free auction 
that have not been advertised.

Au 6, 1U141 Second marriage to 
Edi;h Howling Galt of Washington,
D. C., Dec. 18, 1#16.

To. k up first educational work "  M'Ul •v*fr“ K«l ■*"•* **•«« *=»ch-
in 1885 at Byrn Mawr.

President of Princeton University, RDGEK.S I’d Y S STAR
111'>1-1910.

Governor New Jersey, 1911-191.7,
8KKV1CL STATION

No. 76, and had found the road in v. f « . , r  n - u. t> mile* east o f when nominated for pr*a- A deal wa* consusnated Monday

Shamrock, Jan. Sl^—With prac
tically all o f the cotton in thi* ter- 
ritory picked, the total number of 
bales ginned by the four Shamrock 
g *r* reached the large total o f 12,- 
161 bales at noon Wtnlneiaiay. When 
last reported January 3rd, the total 
was 10.200 bales, making an in
crease o f 1,961 bale* ginned during 
the month o f  January. Very little 
cotton is coming in at present and 
ginners are of the opinion that not 
more than 200 bales remain yet to 
be picked.

The farmers’ gin lead* Shamrock 
t'in* with a season’s total of 3,612 
bales- Jackson’s gin is second, with

A LETTEK FROM DR. ROBERTS

I assafcly good condition, but the m j n! i. sited the N. ws office kl,’nl *n Democratic National Con- w hereby L. L. Ropers became the 3 116 bales; Williams and Miller
map shims that the highway i* Weds- .»>* and proved to us that v«*n ,‘on. Baltimore. 1912. owner o f the Star Service Station, thirj, with 2 973 hales, and Tins-
ii'Uted *>y Goodnight. Thi* rv an h,. ,, a desirable otixen by aub- K1,cted twety-eighth president of Mr. R gera has changed the name- ley’s gin fourth, with 2,452 bales, 
error that can only he renvnlitd by .r,i, ng f  r The News. Mr. Me- t*le Gniteil State*. Nov. 4. 1912. Re- to -he Stsr Filling Station and says Statistic* from the Department of

rrsonal contact with the Highway Dunald believe* in diversified farm- tK,,n'n* ,rd ami elected for second that he expects to make service hi* Commerce, Bureau of Census, at
I lepartment. However, steps are be. ll)(f ttnd I;1VS tj,,, jf .j,,. wwv|| term, 1916-1920. hi>bl y. Read his announcement on Washington, shows a tola] of 16.-
>ng taken to right this situation, keep., up h* artivi'tea in the *o-cal- Declared war on Germany and another page of thi* paper. 770 bale* ginned in Wheeler county
The committee was rontinu.il ( t ;t,,n countru s. ue may expect (’«»lral F’lrw-er», April 6, 1917. Mr. Hummel, former owner, says up to January 10, as against 9,-

The Rock Island cotton campaign t,, n,ap,. # *u.ce«s of the cotton ,̂,r *’ r“ nc .̂ Dec. 4, 1918, at his plans for the future are indef- 973 bale* In the same period for
was endorsed and the secretary bu-m. * here, but in his opinion we ,h*’ heBd ,ht* American Com mis- inife. hut he doe* not want to leave the 1922 crop
instructed to notify the proper rail- A, ; („ making a mistake to try to f i"" 10 n*Kotlate peace; arrived at Mcl-can and will probably enter At the average price o f 8160 per

e thi. >11 exclusive . ,tton coun- P ,ri* ner- ,4 I visiteil England, some line of busineM here. 1 >lc. which i* a conservative figure.road official* that McLean would m„ke this an exclusive cotton coun 
like to have the program put on ,n .  
here about the first Saturday in f
April. J I’RESEiTERIAN ORPHANS’

A communica ion was raad fri ni HOME TO OPEN MARCH 1 ^r' '"'

Ike. 26-30; Italy. Jan 2-6, 1919; --------------------- --------
Be1.-ii'sn, Jan. 19-R ; delivemd many K. B. THOMPSON IN 
nitdre: ex and given honorable do- McLKAN LAST SATURDAY

by various universities o f ...
the Amarillo Daily New* offering ----  _

page write-up o f this section. n ,r  Pnubytcrian Orphans’ Home
After discussion by various mem- i p Amarillo will be opened March
‘ er* present, secretary Wiham w as' t*t, ami, according to Rev. J. G. 
instructed to communicate with the |'0;iard, psxtor of the local Pres- 
New* and to aolicit photograph* | yb-rian church, »  now ready to
suitable for publication, auvarusin, rm-.-ive contribution* of money ami 
our community. A* thi* will 1«* UT,p'ie. In case applies are given 
without coat to our ritiien*. it i* Rev. Pollard should be consulted, a* 
expected that those furnishing the ,,„|y certain articles can be used to 
photograph* will pay for the expeii- advantage at the beginning of the 
e of making the engraving, which home,

will be nominal. This home welcome* orphar chil
li wa* ordered that our secretary dren .if all fa rhs or no faith ami

be instructed to attend the fair sec-1 will be of great help to the P*n-
retaries’ convention at Amarillo Feb. ‘ handle district.
1 lh, and to secure dates for the Me- .. _______
t<ean Community Fair jun  before ODD FELLOWS’ SUPPER
and as near as possible to the dales ---------
' f the Amarillo Tri-State Fair. Reported.

M. D. Ben ley. C. J. Cash and On Ti>-»,*y evening. Feb. 6. the

allied countries; returned to United R. B. Thompson, county and dis- 
S'ates, Fob. 24, 1919. l**ft on sec- trict clerk, was over fn m  Lefors
ond trip to Europx1, after speaking Sa'urday and paid the News office 
at .losing session of Congress; ar- a visit Mr. Thompson gave us 
rived in Paris, March 14; signed the 11.50 to move his subscription fig- 
Peace Treaty. June 28; returned to tires up a year while here. The 
U. £., urriving in New A’ork, July gentleman stated than he has no 
8, 1919. intention of running for office this

Author various historical work*.* year, and will leave tbe clerk's of- 
Home, 2300 S. Street, Washington, fire with the very best o f  feelings 

D. C ' 'oward his friends in this part of
Died Sunilay, Feb. 3, 1924, at the county. Mr. Thompson’s plans

11:15 o ’clock. | for the future are indefinite, but
------------8 . . .  he intends to re-enter the business

HIGHWAY MEETING WED. field.

j the cotton crop o f the past season 
put in the neighborhood o f $1,854.- 
150 lrCo the pockets o f the farmer* 

f Shamrock’s trade territory.— 
Wheeler County Texan.

CHILDRESS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST BELIEVES IN 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Representative* from Groom and CARL ASIIPA’ HONOR
Shamrock met w*!h interested mem
ber* of th" McLean Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday in the inter
est of the PorTal Highway.

STUDENT AT V. OF T.

Carl Ashby’* name was among 
the list o f student* appearing on 

The fact that the highway i* the honor roll for high scholastic 
mapped a* preset* by way of Good- j .‘■tending obtained in their college 
nigM make* it imperative thmt course* during the fall term at the 

j «< mething l e done to get state University o f Texas, according to 
recognition o f the proper route by an announcement by 11. Y. Benedict.

L. L. Rogers were appointed a cons- <*f the Odd Fellow* Lodge
ciitto* to look after the tourist ^ v e  an oyster supper to their fam- 
* * »p  ground and make aurh rec- and friends. A large crowd

•mmendation* as needed in regard gut hi red to enjoy this good socia
| the upkeep o f the ground* and tkr Rea. mg. and h iu k  " " •  « , -  Conway. M. D. Bentley, I dean of t*e College o f Arte and
I uilding. H,,ved hv nil present. C. S. Rice . _ L___  __________________who is on the highway executive Sciencesjoyed by "II p’ ^ -n t

A special committee was asked to g ftVx> a talk on the Odd Fellow’s 
escertain what can be done toward „  for wrh-wa and .nrph.na. ^  ^  eRtionllire for thp
•c uring lower fire insurance rate* h - 1 • s o l  the great g<H*d that . ___
for McLean and report at the next (p -t it io n  i* doing Rev. J. S

; committee, was asked to prepare a

of a representative to visit the

Five object of the honor Kst ia to

The Church of Christ it more 
familiarly known as the “ Non-Pro
gressive”  f  >1 riptian church. But 
over at Childress it has a progres
sive and energetic membership and 
a live pastor. Elder Howe Scott. 
The church has contrad'ed with two 
Childress papers for $720 worth of 
advertising space to be used in a 
year to give publicity to the church 
work. Quarter pnge ads are being 
used and Elder Scott is showring 
himself to be a spicy and versatile 
writer No doubt the $720 will 
prove the best investment the church 
ever made and It will have a very 
far-reaching effect.- Plainview News

1745 QUALIFIED VOTERS
IN GK\Y COUNTY

We are Indebted to Sheriff Grave* 
for the informatiim that there are

commend officially the one-tenth of 1745 qualified voters In Gray <• maty 
the student body whose records rank 1717 poll tax receipts and 28 ex-

nutoiing. J. A. Sparks, W. B. Up- likened he Odd lellows
State Highway Commission in re- them scholaeiicjilly above the re- eruption certificates have been is-

their tfnrd ,0 matter
Attorney H. B Hill was presentram and L. F. Coffey constitute U) th* Good Samsntan in

the committee. .h,  m#c»4ng amt he was asked to
The Chamber o f  Commerce went Hghtful reading* were giver.by Mia- ^  ^  mltn,^ up „  Auitin Aftrr 

on record as endorsing the monthly , <w A „ns Wingo. Ueuna Holloway, ^  nPC,.,Mrk. datlk has been secured.

maining nirw-tentbs.

M D SIMS LIKES IDAHO

Kimberly, Idaho, Jan. 30.
Trade* Day and public auction plan, Jewel! Turner and C.orda Lou Hay- ^  HJ|) ^  p ro h M y  g o  to Austin T. A. Lander*. Mcl-ean, Tex.
uid R a  Dunkle, C. E. Hunt and Music was furnished by a num-

The violin on this mission. ) Dear friend: I have located at Wrl/ean

sued. 23 exemption* were issued a t , 
Pampa. 3 nt Mcl^an, and 2 at Al- | 
anreed.

Following is the number of voters 
by precinct*:
Pampa — — -------------------769

.490

ste hour the crowd dispersed, loud

Tbt matter o f a monthly btnch 
'■on wm» taken up and after d.scus- 
*<►«, It was decided to ask that the 
different ladies organisations of the 
' immunity be asked to take turn* 
furnishing the luncheon at «> much 
a plate. C L. Ceoke, Clay Tbemp-
»oa end R, M. Caatleberry were j -  ■■.. _ __
named a committee on luncheon end LARGE < K«>" l> ATTENDED

this Alanreed ________ _____ — - - —-167
a fine I-aketon ......... ............- ................... 1<*>

to “ It- the commission the impossibility of country; haven’t found anything so Knorp -----------------—--------- -------
*  rr ‘h> program the timptu-  ̂ ^  roul,  , nd f. r ^ W c me dissatisfied. You Farrington ........................... ............47

nut supper WHS served. sn.i at a , ^  p r w  tp <hp|n that Wp hiv,  „ (mn |ivp cheaper here than any place Hopkins ..............................................44

J K Kilby were appointed to *e- t>er of Odd Fellows i ne * , t ^  thoU)rW tKat it no4 he Kimberly, Idaho, five mil
r jr# an auctioneer and look after »0|„, by Mr. Kellar were a delight n(H.M(l|lry ,p ^  anytWn|f hut show ride of Twin Fall*. This i« 
• ha sale* each month.

r>w t dt»pr ■ r,,B)| already routed the shorte*t ' I’ve lived yet. Quite a few Soutb-
* 1‘ * '  way between Oklahoma City ond ern people here. Of course, theyIn their prats.

,,f the Odd fellows, and hoping 
t hat it will be repeated some time

Amaritlo.

•rrangvmemt Luncheons are to be 
b'ld on the third Monday in ea*h 
month.

The question o f a paid sec ret* rv-
manairer for the C. of C  waa dis
cussed and the idea advanced that 
it might be possible to organise a 
b«*d and secure a director that 
rotlM give part o f his time to < 
o f C. work. W T M llmm and 8

A great nvtnv «|^echer were made 
in favor « f the undertaking, and 
another me.**ne wa* called for Sat-

-- ------------------ -------- . .  ---------------------  urday. F r h  I6 th .  when H j *  « •
*f. Castlsberry were appointed a gamed some definite action w

FARMER'S GIN MEETING

NEW USE FOR CATALOG

Lefors ---- ---- -------- ------ ---------------28

ALANREED SCHOOL NOTES

The following Alanreed students

F. T
McCleskryta Barber Shop, brought 
a new catalog o f a popular mall

T f- meeting called to ' t * ' " * ' *  (irdpr houw to our office Wwltwa-

hsve .hsarfvwntage* here, as they do 
everywhere, but taking ft all in 
consideration. 1 think R a fine place
to live. Please tend my paper to made the highest average in their 

MeCleskey, proprietor of _ Kimberly. | respective grades for the month of
Best wishes to yourself and the January:

farmers’ co-operative gin laat^Se*-
was

p.raiive g.n —  day Mnd |, cU, |„,o proper
attended by a large ^  -h(lv|fl|t p . ^ ,  Mr Mc-

.'■eamittee to eerure infonuation In 
'ble matter

Another cotton gin fnr ot»r >«m 
avid ly  we* <fto“ .*sed and •*» 
f mem o f the members present 
’ bet we welcome any

taken

(ness to the community; ^  jBir putting In another chair end hi«b praise of thefr home paper «
The meeting s.tjournert ^  „,herwl*e improving hi* shop. Read Groom. Editor Penry has a wav of

McLean people. Your friend,
W. D. SIMS.

Cleskey say* this is tho beat way to 
use mail order catalog#..

White here the gentleman order- 
,.,l „  regular ad run for hia shop! ore in McLean Wedneaday. These

GROOM MEN VISIT HERE

Messrs Knorp. Leeper, Johnson 
and Williams of Groom were visit-

and tested that he has secured the 
sendees of J. W Friday of Clinton, 
Okie., who It e first class barber. 
Mr MeCleskey Is also eon*etnpl»t

gentlemen were hwe in the Interest 
of the Postal Highway and seemed 
very much alive on general civic 
matters as well, Then *11 spoke In

Hoor to meet seals the fir*  Monday 
bws tight In M »«b.

hi* advertisement In this paper I gmting things done that they like.

|lx>w first grade—Fred Easterling.
High flr*t grade—Glenn Harris 

and Mildred 0*411.
Second grade—Bonnie Bell.
I/.iw third grade—Bernese Blakney 

end Juandel Street
High third grade— Anna Lon

Darnell.
Fourth grade Virgil Elms 
Fifth grade—Clyde Slevin Jr. 
Sixth grade— Lois Harrin 
Seventh grade—Ion# Ball.
Eighth grade-Elisabeth Elm*. 
Ninth grade— Louie Calaway. 
Tenth grade Ernest Jonea.

Grand Prairie. Feb. 4, 1924. 
Editor McLean News:

It occur* to me, if my memory
serves me right, that I am under 
promise to write occasionally. So 
hen* 1 come with my first letter.

We left MtT/can at 9:30 on the 
morning of Jan. 3rd, arriving here 
next day on schedule time at two 
o'clock, and as Mr*. Roberta was 
sick and very weak when we left 
there, the trip came very nea*- fin
ishing her up. But ahe got over 
the trip and •* now getting atot 
nicely. We think aa the altitude is 
so much lower here than it is there 
she will continue to improve, ami 
th*t is our only reason for leaving 
there, on account of her health. It 
broke our heart* almost to leave 
our many, many good friend* there, 
but health comes first at all times.

Everything ia so different out 
here. We are on the Bank HeaJ 
Highway from Dallas to Fort Worth 
also on the interurban and T. A P. 
railroad, and there is something 
going on all the time. We have a 
nice little town with 2000 or more 
population, about 12 mile* from the 
city of Dallas. We have all th* 
city conveniences, *uch aa natural 
gas, electric lights, city water, and 
will aoon have sewerage all over 
town. The town is growing nicely.

I know our friends there will 
want to know about our church 
work, so will say wr have a nice 
church with quite a large member
ship for the sisc of our town. Our 
Sunday arhool i* flourishing, with 
s largo attendance. Our smallest 
crowd at Sunday school mince we 
came was 99. but it was a bad day. 
Our pool is 150 every Sunday, but 
we don't quite reach It, but almost.

The people have treated n* so 
nice since we came, and we are get
ting well acquainted with the moat 
of the folks in town. We have 
leen very busy.

We have bought u* a nice home 
and are living at home and board
ing in the kitchen. The latch 
string as on the outsiike, so you 
may say through your columns to 
"ur friend* coming thi* way, juwt 
c>>mc in without even knocking. 
And now. listen, if you will prom
ise to keep this little secret from 
our old fkiends, John KiWer and 
Elmer Kirby, and several others 
around there, 1 will tell you. The 
hoys here say the big white perch 
fish are biting fine. Now please 
don’t tell this.

Now, last, but. not leaut, I want 
to thank you and my good friend, 
T. J. Coffey, for getting out and 
publishing the financial report of 
our little church. I thank you for 
publishing and T. J. for getting out 
such a nice report. Facta and fig 
ure* tell the story. And while we 
were there the church grew numur- 
ically a* well as financially. We 
received into the church while there 
42 members, which was about 104% 
increase. We have received Into 
the church here 12 member# since 
we came. So we are growing

Now, Mr. Editor, tf this misses 
the waste basket, 1 will write again.

Sincerely your friend,
W. P. ROBERTS.

LANKFORD BARN BURNS 
A barn belonging to W. A, Lank

ford near Ramsdell burped on Wed
nesday o f last week. The fire was 
discovered about 6-30 in the even
ing, end is thought to be the work 
o f a cigarette smoking tramp. In
cluding the feed and wtuff Stored In 
the barn. Mr. Lankford suffered 
about s five hundred dollar loss. No 
Insurance was carried.
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SYNOPSIS

r»l*rT «R  l - J U H ' Haig »»4 H*I 
broach Ralkvrfard vara Marching far 
a iau>| a on m —a girl who resembled 
Ail ala 14a Ratkarriri aaoufH ta nerve 
aa kar taukla Rev Haig wa. a i u i t f  
>f tha greet atitr mitlloa-doller liar- 
a*m truvt-esaeSt. created *r old Dan- 
l Oorgesi la his will for <ha kan.M 
of kia daughter Adalalda during har 
liM lat. Ralharfard Ika kuabaad of 
A data Ida. akarad kar graal wealth 
And—Adalaida Rutbarfard araa dying 
arna already saeoaeclous

CM APTKR II— T har found tha you ag  
wom an— Mary M anchester a w ork- 
w a r y  but atlll baauttfal young ahoy 
girl wka waa thoroughly  d iscouraged  
With Ufa. and arranged for  a m oating 
With kar la graaaai iholr propaaiuoa

i H t n r i t  III— Mary llaad w ith a 
drunken ateyfather w ho had aa latareat 
In her aa It kayyaaad that whan Haig 
-a fte r  egy la la ing  that Adalalda and 

har huaband had Uvad apart for  acme 
y. are— offered har great w ealth ha 
found har la  a receptive m ood, but 
a demanded to aaa im age  far her- 
naif

C h a r t k r  i v

fifth aretina at night, at eight- 
thirty even, la ao differ .-ot a place 
from that nt har at neat tha golden atrvwt 
•if tha a omen the fifth avenue of tha
day. Vacant, mounding. Ha black,
ahlnlng floor [>aaae<t henenth the lonely 
lights, hatween tha yallaaUea of dark
ened bulltllnga and shadowy atraeta «  
el flier aide. fre« and opened and uneni 
hurnaaed to their hurrying tail driver 
on hla way toward tha dark etru border 
of i'em re l park

The ancient motor-vehicle peered the 
golden In-ruemen at the southern gate, 
went northward aware I atreeta that 
Mary Mancheater did not accurately 
count, tarwed eaetekrd and itappnl 
The two flgurgn. the girt and the cold. 
cviirie..ua flaeiy dreaaed matt, alighted 
and neat up the high outside atnpa ta 
the door It waa s placa ob» lour 
ly of muck more than raaj>ectahtllty. of 
wealth uerurtty end refinement—the 
•llli e la point of fm-t. ef a very rele 
krnted (Su*tor

“ Here la the young woman of wham 
I epoke to you," wld Jaaper Haig 
when the two had penned together back 
Into the private office «f the cel eh re ted 
dactor

’Will you eeplaln to her the cnndl 
lion of your patient?" the lawyer 
aekerl him when lltey were aeuted 

Ttie doctor did un. very elm ply, very 
certainly la the comlm-tag way which 
men of unuaually -leer Intellact com 
mund Ilia very prraeme and manner 
arrlcl ruwvlrtlon with them

It is a matter of houra now,** he 
<ald. loududing "with Mra Kutlier 
ford I wa. waiting with aotue anil 
efy for you to come , end now. If you 
ire wining he awld. rtaing and India 
ittg hla diallnguiaheva lead In the direr 
lion of the girl, "we will be going there 
al once "

li wan not ta be a eery difficult mat 
ter after all for a uian of Jaaper 
Hulg’a reuour.ea to preortil to her the 
proof of the eatraordlnary atory his 
theory of iht* raw He bad had many 
grualer Uiltn ul'les in ealubltaliing 
•abet legal t heorie. In rattan lie had 
hull! up In the pan! this hecauw. no 
•louht, fur ove reuaoo. hla present 
theory waa u> largely true

There aa »lie veiled visitor came 
into the high atefc r<»m. lay the wan 
an i*f the photograph A pronoun-ed 
ah udder (maaed ever the aletoler figure 
with the veiled fare fo r  there, hut 
fur the gvai-e of Hod from every ap 
tw-araaie lay her own self, dying 

for no one, in fart, once weeing It. 
could douht Ibv i.mdltloti wf the worn 
an In that great bed She waa prar 
ttcally .h-ad now Thought bad long 
(tamed from those eve*, as the veiled 
girl could have ween for her«elf with 
•mi any wf the careful rxpiaaathwi* 
of the mew with her

for the woman In the gre«t tied, 
death had <-ome already—ta all prac
tical purposes. for the woman at her 
hedalde health and happiness and life
■»d  wealth war* to b« had for the 
taking

“Tow aee '** an Id Jasper Haig.
“Te g "  M id Mary Mancheater. row- 

■noting bowing her bend ta her great 
new fortune.

And yet atrangety enough an Inse
cure la Ufa fo r  nil o f  na— It waa that 
very sight that Mary M anchester was 
found by chance wandering dnied. 
stricken by the beat, and taken ap by 
a singular good fortune by g ( kindly 

v#ry fam ous physician, and 
brought Inf# the great hospital in hla 
own limousine And the next day, 

runsetaaasaas. aha

Mary Manrheatar w aadsad— a u r n -  
o f a million, a working girl 

whose eery Identity after death would 
have been aa known hat far a message 
bv mall— whose origin he <Ud not seem 
In knew— to  her half drunken stepfa
ther

Mary Ms

run. You will And It to ibe recordg 
there today Adelaide Hatherford, the 
great hrtreaa. by a fortunate lurn In 
her Illness, though still deOcnta. was 
evidently rallying from her recent dee 
perata ilineaa And ibe great Uorgani 
Trust, unlike I he despairing lover In 
Ibe ballad, had still something o f  Us 
own to live for—and lived uo.

C H A R T S * V

It U an unusual and atrlklng sight, 
to thuaa Who may never have wit 
(teased It before— the rare and anllrt- 
tude that a really great trust fund o f  
some alsty millions will lavish upon 
the one sole object o f  Its devotion f o r  
Adelaide Hufhcrford. recovering from  
her almost fatal lllneaa. tnrh wonders ; 
had hern provided ' Every lu m ry ad | 
misalbla, every apptianrr which led to | 
health and pleaaurw— fo r  tha Oorgani j 
Trust waa obviously atiovo all now do 

i termitied that Ita mistress once upon 
the road to healtli, should not he gl- j 
lowed lo  slip back again  No whim o f 
her* that was permissible o f  granting 
waa denied her. continued novelty was 
supplied, o f every kind—even . It may 
he recorded, to an entire change of 
servants throurh the house

They watched and atudled the worn 
an o f  the mint fund, this new house 
hold force, aa servants will those 
node fortunate beings who live under 
the same roof V«u would not have 
noticed anything atmut her. they all 
agreed except at certain Htnve S*-tue 
aald that form erly there were alwaya 
one or tw o trained nurses with h e r ; j 
but now that she was rerovering no 
fast the o iyse*  were all gon e--excep t 
pertmps with one exception tbe wom
an who was her personal maid. Hut 
o f  course the doctor called still— once 
or tw ice a w eek—net very serious 
calls von might aay mostly talk and 
laughter And of course It was under 
si,-<«l hy her and by every one that 
her condition did not allow her to 
leave the house, except for that dally 
morning ride out Riverside drive and 
the old Lafsyetta  boulevard la her 
llRHMi«ine; amt o f course no to ilers 
were [-ermltted -generally  speaking 
This was all the Inatructlona there 
were, unless the aertnuo-faced person 
al w oman o f hers had others which no 
• >ne else would know about

!*lie seemed cheerful she certainly 
was not melancholy ua her health Im
proved ,

.the was very good, though, ami a 
very nice person to work for She 
made no fuss nt all to  apeak o f  -a n d  
never hut once so far had made the 
ihxvrnian anv trouble by offering lo  go 
out And that waa a curiona thing all 
through all the servants discussed I! ; 
hut no one could ever quite make out 
the right o f It

**l*nrdon me."* the doorman aald. with 
hla hnnd u|mn the door when he cam e 
darting toward It. "Hut the doctor's 
orders are that Madam la to leave the 
house hui once a day—as yet “

And right away, remembering ev i
dently. aliv stood bark Hut yet she 
wua still e tr lled , lie saw and fur a 
lino! |ie> ullar re.no.n .she gave him 
tics or.lei In a kind o f  shaky voice

*tio out." she said, “ and call In Hint 
dog thnt la in frtmt of the windows'*

It was a rough, ragged animal Hint 
had been hanging around Ibe greot 
house lately and would not be driven 
uwav . (.art Alrevlale. one Would My. or 
perhu|m Irtali terrier a dog which took 
life with a sense of humor Juki a little 
leas grim fiertuii* ih.in does an A ire
dale When lhe iheuinan called  he 
would have n*uie o f him apparently ; 
hm wtien the vol.-e o f  Mrs Rutherford 
came fhrvHigh Hie ttour—a curious 
thing lu see the dog cam e hounding 
In at Ibe Aral sy lla b le ; ulinoat sin..Mi
c r o ! her with a ffo t lo n  until the d-“ ir- 
mull fell that he should Intel fee- -  
and waa reproved for w. doing For 
strangely enough Hie lady o f Ho- house 
seemed pleased hy the dog'a roughness 
and insisted. In fact, upon keeping the 
animal with her toiler Mr Haig ami 
the ilia lor him self aaltl II wmihl Ire nil 
tight

“ It will not do tier opr particle o f 
h arm " he said “ Verv poaaltdy II w II
he o f benetll."

And In a way she did aeetn heller, 
more . Iie.-rfii* after that, after Hie 
street-dog came He was with her itl- 
waya now -a humorous fail ed (log o f 
adventurous dixfHmluon quite 1st go. 
not suited exactly, you would say. lor 
u house <lng He was allowed t»  run 

| a flei the i-toscil uui**m*aide al aisled 
IIrues and places

A not unnatural ileatre for wrliaf 
i com panionship was svullahle had a 

considerable intluence ii|s-n Adela d« 
Itulherfurd s Anal decteion to eetl 

j again for the ulteudwnre irf her very 
fam ous pbywichm There had heen a 

j change «n hl« part the last few weeks 
He had attended lief lewa frequently o f  
late, owing t«  the apparently greallv 
tm (.roved health of htg | vat lent And
In a way this might psrliaiw he in a sd - 
ered a lapse o f  professional Jtidgmeni 
nai hla part. A fter all—s i  any cefw- 
b rated prarttttooer among wona-n 
knwws—a dortse Is a human being.

an a very asclable owe; and cases 
are not entirely unknown to the medl 
cal prsfem loa where women, not so 
much desperately III aa lonely and de 
stH.ndest have been hnwight a long din 
tanre an tha way to health and hsppl 

hy tha mars opportanlty ts talk 
and to display new gowns and hats for 
the approval and criticism  o f a gfelllsd 
physlidwn. This In. fhosgh not men 
Honed la medical free tiara, a condition 
gnlto wall known to fashionable dor 
tors practicing among women o f 
wealth and unlimited pow er a t 
log. hat iiaaMe to gw owt <s 
when* gowns may be property

It la sot ts he stated definitely that 
the rather ondden attach o f  
whteft ram s to Mrs Ro 
fortunately jest at the 
celebrated physician Mmaelk wag tit - 
was due entirely to this r t V n . Yg»

rortaisly she waa vary lomdy. and car 
teialy an call fr»m no great I taear 
could be disregarded And In big gtead
the tmated young doctor, who had Mo 
practice temporarily, called at once nt 
the great Horgan rvWdeoce an fifth

Hla patient wan apparently, however
■ IB. I t ------------- *not appeareddesperately _

_____ „  indeed oomewhkt ombarmaoe.'
at first hy kla com ing Bat tha younger 
doctor. him self ■ skilled practitioner 
among fashionable and wM lthy worn 
an. w -m  aatabiuhad not unnaturally 
that ease and un.taretandlng o f  condl 
Hons which do eo mach toward m otor 
Lng w om en* health Refora ha had 
gone, aha had In (get as fnr recovered 
as to show him several o f  har newer 
gnwaa She seemed not seriously III; 
anil yet the younger physician returned 
several limes to attend her for  m asons 
o f  hla aw ii Iferh Hans when ha loft 
the great front door, ha ip  pea red m om  
peaoted.

He wag apeoklng o f  the matter— not 
many days a fte r --to  kla vary Intimate
friend, one so Intimate that profcaalon 
al etiquette could he disregarded—oo 
pectally In consideration o f  that 
friend 's andoabtsd Interest and poaai 
hie ability ta help solve a mytterv 
which tha physician could not got out 
o f  his mind.

T 'xe >uat run arroao a Strang.
th in g "

"Strange “* said Stanford Oorgnm
“ T our coualn— the Lady o f  the Trust

fu n d * "
"Vra** M id young Horgam. watch 

lng h la
“ She la na mare I M ane than I i n . ’
-N ot Inaa ne ?“
“ I m M Just that."
“ How do you know f*
“T h e •vm ptotnaof thnt pnrttcwlnr dla 

ease am  absolute I n e v e  u w  her In 
my life before thlg tlnid Rut I know 
this she has not one o f  them P

“ Nat in sa n e '" M id Stanford Oof- 
gam "C ould she have recovered P  

“There Is no recovery ftxim that die 
ease." M id the young doctor.

“ N o recovery P  M id the other 
“ Then w hit th e-—"

"t  don't kn ow .- M id the young doc 
t»r  “ Hut I do know tkla: Never, un 
der any ctrcum staocos, are you to 
apeak to  anyone on earth o f  what r * e  
J«i»t told m u  T o anybody also, or to 
m et Prom now I shall never recall 
this coo  versa lion  "

••Certainly not." aald Stas C.orgam

CH A R TE R  VI

I f  In ths birth o f  a trust fund. It Is 
devoted to the com  and protection of 
one particular person then loo. ander 
the certain lim its whlrh always govern 
Its existence. It con pass away and 
leava Ita all to  still another I f  the 
“ use and enjoym ent" o f  tbe groat ea 
tate o f [>anM  Horgam went to hla 
daughter foe her life, and al har death 
to her surviving offspring then In cwsr 
she died and them  was no direct hate. 
It could be and in fart It waa ipertfled 
that It ahaald paaa to the nett o f  kla— 
'I k e  non o f  my deceased brother, 
Stanford Uorgani, who hears htg fs 
ther*s nasi# "

It w as, too. far from  eaaaotlsl to the 
hu|fl>lne*s a f the younger Oorgani that 
this fortune should ever rotor to him 
T here was sufficient, many would have 
M id more than sufficient, already pro 
elded for the use and enjoym ent o f 
Stanford liorguin lu his own fslbar's  
will -oven though hut s  minor frac
tion o f sixty mMltous

It was. too, far from estrnilal to 
the happlnrwv o f Jasper Haig, the 
manager of the Trust, or o f lia s  
hrouck Rutherford, the husband o f 
Adelaide Horgam. that be should ever 
receive Hil* property, or in fset have 
been named In Hie Aral place aa the 
posotMe logn 'ee Indeed few thluga 
shout )Wan Horgam’* eminently plena 
■ nt life and living were essential In 
Die happiness of Hnahmurk Kulher 
ford Even a hen they were both In 
T s lo — both members o f  the university 
football team their disregard for one 
another approached often to the verge 
o f physical d laasier. In fact had done 
So osn-e. the disaster, aa It happened 
occurring to the heavier, und e -as- 
had thought, the stronger man. Hank 
R utherford—on well knowu lu ht> 
time ns the great Yale center

A 'a y s  after that he had Mid. In 
his blunt, downright way. that If there 
were liny pleasure In Ihe world which 
he iTavevI especially It was the it
temiBti.-e Ufam the funeral o f Sinn 
ford < uni Thla old and carefully 
nuis. . iv- o f  resen mien t kept ever 
hiimtng In the heavy und luhr’ enHal 
temperament o f hla old liutrh ances 
tors It WHS not decreased In the 
■lightest after hla very fortunate mar 
rtage with Adelaida, the cousin o f  tits 

! enemy ; and then Hie creation, at the 
(lentil Of hei great father of the fa 
nioiie Oorgani Trust quite evidently— 
wi many persona were not Mow to say 

j 'ng to keep the great power iff bis 
Jar'uri* Shears on* o f "h . hands of 

I flu'** notoriously dissipated non to 
law.

Mtan Horgam remembered bar al 
ways aa she waa before her unhappl 
neaa. her twin ailafertuua o f marriage 
and insanity He had gone always. M  
a matter o f  course, (e aee her when 

* ' *  lit. and at longer and longer 
Intervals aa the poor girl grow worse 
U ko many a woman ander marital 
conditions like hcra. her one persistent 
desire waa fo r  the one great essential 

atlll laeked—personal kind 
affect loo— far herself , n.1 

AM her tuooey ,  gealre preserved and 
exaggerate.) ta a rather pathetic way 
to her mental lllamx Bat flaaUy 

tmfora hla i Km m  „  m lfa rm  „
^  given up 

Md visits I hero almost aatl rely fth~ 
ta d  sot changed physically aa m orh 

t*H> H was toa painful 
"A delsid#  ant tasaas r  

him self when he wsa ta Ma 
fhAt B ig h t -fo r  tong before this, while 
ta  to R rsucs oven, he bed

rxpe< led s- «UJ '»«*• ^  •*“ * *
| |j

Tt. ere cert ■ l sly was sumafMug
strange there aa hla friend, the young
das-tor had intlmate.1 ***" W sji* 
were only grostng better Even this 
lie could scarcely believe

Bui. “ Hoof Adelehtov” he Mid. after 
ho ley half asleep In hod. "the leoat I 
run do Is to go and see."

He carried "Ol bis intoattoo that 
vary next morulag. sod was eurprlsod 
■t the outset to see the strange door 
man at the door In plsco of tho old 
familiar figure eo long stsHetiad thoro 

“ I'm serry. air," Mid tha new door

*'Tm  softy m. b«*
Mr» K-tWcifd

M Allaton n t  Crocejr was a
Mci-ran vikJwr Ttanstoy 
week.

, f  you need • —  1
be glad to ^  b’"B U
A T WUsoa. •-*«

N. 8. IU> ha* thgitkg for ■
autMcrtRHM U, Mrs. M .lli. F. Fark 
,f  ntdo. to te - thiu week

J .  0, W alker handed g 
S s '.u id a y  and M ked a i a  a 
T h e N ow s fo r  a Uk>u»and y« 
cannot »end  T h *  Nets* ;hsi
tl.Mi, h *  wo are glad t„ 
Me W a lk er uraukl l u .  

lis t fo r  that long.
Mr
uar

t 'haa, C . Look o f  I'sisgs ^  
bus!ness visitor In our rtty 
day.

C L A R E N D O N  NURSERY C O M PA N Y
A. U  Bruce A 8o m  

I I arcad e s , T esa s

W c have ■ nice lin* o f  fru it , th sd *  an d  ornam ent al tree* wg
shrubs for pUntinff- We woal<| appreciate your ordsr.

Krv. 8. A. Tobh. Mcl^sn Agent

man. "hut Mrs Rutherford 
one Stic It dangerously III."

As he said It he looked annoyed s  
through kit professional disguise A E 
rough dog. a rough and ready dog with S  
a strong look of humor In his face, ap E 
peered In tho door with hU head St an S  
Inquiring angle. and from upstair* C 
with hat partly suppressed amuse E 
meat, the vstes o f ■ young woman S  
aaa railing him.

"Very se ll."  M id  Stanford Horgam S  
Snally—and went sway *HII more put £  
xled than when he cams at the era £  
hargo agilnat all callers, at the dog £
at the door and at tha voice o f  the £  
young woman calling from Inside Our £  
tnllilv no vine but the mlstreas would £  
lake Hie liberty o f such colling In that £  
him*, and certainly that w ai not the — 
voice o f A *elaide Rutherford

(Continued next w eek)
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I Successful Fanning
The future of our country depends up

on the success of the fanner and stock
man.

i he experience of other localities sit
uated similiar to ours is that diversifica
tion alonjr these lines brinjfs in a greater 
net revenue than the following of a one- 
crop system.

The farmers and stockmen in those 
localities are making a success of diver
sified farming and stock raising. With 
a few hogs, chickens and milk cows an 
energetic farmer can pay his living ex
penses.

A diversified crop system will surely 
prove to be a success in this country' as it 
has in others. Let us give this a fair test 
this year and prove its merits.

AT TH E  SA ZA K K N F. CH U RCH

W. E. Lnwnon, Pastor
I i Services next Sunday by 
; ps*tor. ;

R"*v. AUie Iriek, superintendent of S 
1 the Hamlin district, will preach for •
I u* Tuearfny night. Fsfc. 12th. £

The general public is invited to at* £  
I tend all of our service*. £

the S

Clyde W illis was in from  the farm  £  
last Thursday. ■

The American 
National Bank

I,. F. Wilkin* of Alntireed 
In the city Friday on business. ■HIIIIIHHIlHIIIHHIIIIIIIHtlllltllllHIIIIItHIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIIHIIIIII

& X > T * c C
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

739,626
V > ■'' i  -

m ote Ford care and trucks w ere p rw  
duct*d last year than  Ihe previous fto *

I t  %■. T«rar. an increase o f  over  50 per c e n t % f
* f t

n t Ilfs
tin

ItnonamhU ^  ' " ’ T ? * * 1* ,nCT” “  1" P »o d u ctk M , It won Impossible to meet delivery requ irem en ts  during tbe sptitM

J  tZ X T oZ S t, ^ 5W'000 ° * "
This year w Infer b u y in g  lot iia m ed is ts  drilvw ry hoe b r r n

w d ^ s  h l lT  |*i!3  ? L T •«»* ln stlditkon 200,000

** w" 1"
T W  locts  clearly in d ica te  that tha d em a n d  d u r t u s  ib to  

* *  t t  trm *et ih .n  e v e , .  a ^ 3  , L  
'ff>n»edutriT  w ith  F o td  rV a lera  an

• th« Ncarnt A“ * f t r l i i l
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ml ('orTMpondvnt. 
people o f  Uua rommuni'y en- 
a party in the Bidwell lunnr 
y  night.

I .etna Marlar, Ada l « «  
ind Roberta, ar*f M o m  

KuJler and J N. Burr of Mc- 
aUendad Dm party in the 

|| hotna Saturday nigh* 
ph Kuab and Gay Bidwell 

Monday far Klectra to work in 
il fields.
If, Kellar and sons, Jimmie 

|x>gan, attended the Odd Fellow 
p at JUcl^an Turaday night.
r*. W. B. Bush and daughter, 

Hill Webb, apent Friday in the

r. and Mrs. A. L  Lee and chil- 
nre riiiU nf in the (i. S. Loyd 
at Lipscomb this week. 

j,-m I etna Marlar o f  Mr lean  is 
iding the wavk with Misa KM le

and Mrs. W B. Buah apent 
„| day* thia week visiting rel- 

t« in Mr lean
rs. Jewelle Norman is on the 

lint thia week.
frvd and Frank Bidwell made a 
ineaa trip to Amarillo Saturday 
>. and Mr a. Elmer Spark* spent 

lay in the Gilmore home, 
r. and Mrs Ferry Kinard viriti-d 
ayhollow last Friday, 
alter Save vim too in the Spark* 

Tuesday, 
event! fmm here took rhi-kens 

turkeys to Melean Tuesday.

I'

a. Pack o f Back w it  a Mr- 
visitor Saturday.

»l - o j  'ia|>H us.v|j k  j*  ai«>aM,<
k x  tu f ll • '0  autuisxe »>i|\

[O ay Thompson. Cashier Citir> 
late Bunk, mad- n busi-ie*- r,p 

Amarillo Thursday.

By Kperial Correspondent.
w*‘*'h*r ia somewhat colder 

th*n la«t week.
W. W. Breeding a„ j  f*ml|y ari, 

visiting Will Bentley and family o f  
Carpenter this week.

Rc*- Kd Grigsby filled his re*, 
ular appointment here Sunday. A 
yooj taxed mi»'i| was out to hear 
him

Henry Wood of Alanreed waa here 
Saturday.

There waa a Parent-Teachers 
mee ing at Dozier Friday night. The 
speakers were Ernest Wim*. the 
co.nty superintendent; Mias Smith, 
the demonstrator; and Dewey Young 
of the Cottonwood school. Their 
perches we-e fine. Some of the 

Enterprise people attended.
A. I*. Prison waa in McLean on 

’ usiht+a Saturday.
Mrs Smith and son and wife 

took dinner in the VV. H. Mathis 
home Sunday.

Vernon Jones and Mis* Opal Sub
le t  visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* B<>b James Sunday.

J I " a  kins of McLean visited 
in the kvan Sitter home Saturday 
and Sunday

Thi re wo a catde buyer dow n at 
•he Sitter ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ikirsey visited 
n the Nicholson home Sunday

Some erf our people have begun 
plowing.

Mr. aril Mrs. Dewey Campbell of 
I ih "*•'■ came in Saturilay to visit 
relatives.

J. M Tocter ha« otir thank* for
a *ub.-xrifl n to The News this 
week.

V si M f  i* l’att!er»on left Thurs-
f , r p rr. p (.

APPLICATION FOR LETTERS
OF GUARDIANSHIP

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GRAY.

To the Sheriff or any Conatable
<>f Gray County—Greeting:

V ou are hereby commanded to 
■ ", , to be published at least onee 
each week lor ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for at least one 
year prior to thia publication, a copy 
of he following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all pre-nons interested in the 
welfare of Grace Bidwell, a minor, 
Su.sie Bidwell has filed in the 
< oanty Court of Gray county an 
application fur letters of guardian
ship o f the estate of Grace Bidwell, 
a minor, which will be heard at the 
next term of mi id Court, commenc
ing on the thinl Monday .in Febru
ary. A. D. 1924, the same being the 
IMh day ,rf February, A. D. 1924, 
a the ( ourthoitse thereof, in Ia-fors, 
at which time all perann* interested 
in the welfare and estate o f said 
minor may appear and contest 
•d nppliraa^un, should they desire 

to do ao.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore said Court on the said first d^y 
of thg next term thereof this writ, 
with >our return thereon, showing 
how you have exeruted the same.

Given under my hand and tlw 
seal of wid Court at my office in 
Lefora, Texas, thi* 2nd day of Feb., 
A. D 1924.

R. B THOMPSON. Clerk of
i S 'a ll the County Court, Gray 
A A L-lt County, Texaa.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements are
subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primary to be held in 
July:
lo r  bounty Judge:

F. P. REID 
T M. WOLFE 

For County and District Clerk: 
CHARLIE THUT 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E 8. GRAVES 

Ft r < uunly Treasurer:
R. L. COTTRELL 

For Taa Assessor:
D. M. GRAHAM

J. A. Haynes of Heald was in 
town Wednesday.

Okas. Guilt o f Alanreed waa a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

l)r. J. A. Hall, Dentist of Sham
rock. is here this week to fill his 
regular monthly appointment.

J. E. Williams o f Heald waa a 
M iL sn  visitor Wednesday.

A. T. Young is a new reader of 
The News.

K. L. Allston o f Amarillo it a 
new reader o f The News.

R F. Sanders ia a new reader of
The News.

Emmett Thompson o f the Plain- 
view community waa in town Wed
nesday.

Groceries are cheaper at Snell's 
Cash Store. tfc

POSTED

No hunting allowed on lands 
owned by me, in Gray er Wheeler 
county. Mark Husselby. 46- 12c

t  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitim iiiiiiiiiiii

New Barber
Having secured the servicei

of a fin"! class barber, I an. _  
prepared to serve you better -  
than ever before. We cor- 3
draliy invite the public to vieit »  
our shop. Our motto is 
satisfaction to our customers 
and courteous treatment to all.

= McCIeskey’s Barber Shop
■iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iJH iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiii

W J. Williams and daughter o f 
Groom were visitors in our city 
Wednesday.

C. M. Carpenter of Back was a 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

K«ere*t McCracken of Alanreed
in the city Wednesday on bus

iness.

J. W Dougherty of lleald was a
McLean visitor Wedmwday.

M'nw Irra  Davidson spent the 
week end with home folks at
R imsdell.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . V. Smulcer of 
A Is ■'reed were McLean visitors Wed
nesday.

Announcement
1 have bought the Star Service Station, which will now be 

known as the Siar Filling Station.
f will keep a supply o f beat grade* o f  gasoline, oils, greases, 

tires, tubes and accessories on hand at all times.
Come in and get acquainted—you'll like our superior service. 
A substantial discount on tire* and tubes for a short time.

Star Filling Station
H eadquarters for  Service L. L. Rogers, Prop.

Lloyd H nton of lleald was a Me- 
I-ean visitor Saturday. '_Z_

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey of lleald SEE
w-re shopping in the city Wednes- ~  
day. I S

A few more bottles of meat smoke ~ z  
f ir  f>0c ait Shell’s Pharmacy. !<• : SE

Mr. an,] Mrs. P"rt«r Smith were 
rtarillo visitors Thursday.

A l'ornc H B HiU of Shamrock 
was a business visitor in our city Mrs. J. W Friday and children =

T. F. Phillips o f Heald was in 
|«vn on buainws Wednesday.

G. W. Well* was in from the farm 
I'edmwdsy.

A few more bottles o f meat im o 'f  fr».m Amarillo, 
or 50c at Shell’s Pharmacy. It I —

Wednesday. came in Wednesday from Clinton, 
Okla., to moke this their home.

=
—

McLean visitor Monday. EE
S •

R.v. J. G. Pollard left 
for Amarillo on husinewi.

Tuesday McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Arre-aories 
FLOYD PHILLIPS. Mgr.

=

John Riggers returned Monday

■  —

News From Liberty
J. 1. Watson of Heald was in the 

city Sa urdsy.

*v Special Correspondent 
Everyone l» enjoying good health, 

kit not thia very cold weather 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lively, Mr. 

nd Mra. Asa Morgan attended the 
| Bartow La rulers tale and made 

me norehesr.* wlih which they arc 
| well pleased.

The proceeds o f the pie supper 
I Friday night amounted to $14.95. 
T»>ere werr only seventeen pies and 

j a small crowd. The teacher. Mi**
1 Ediths Troxell, intends to use the 
m'mey for playground equipment.

Marvin Simpson. Luther Troxell 
snd Bill Haw» o f l,ela attended the 
pie supper Friday night.

Mr. Small a t  Ramsdell attended 
•he pie supper.

Asa Morgan and familv v ent to 
Shamrock on business Saturday.

^■"danie* Lonran and Freeman, 
snd Cbaflie Lorgan of Ra«**delJ at 
* nded our Sunday arhool Sun la>.

Mr. Harvey being absent Sunday. 
Mra. laXher Petty. a**l*’ en* S. S 

•*ert’*'etw,ent, conduce I the Sun
day arhvol.

W. M. Smith ha* returned f*otn 
Amarillo* where he has bee.i in the 
hospital. F-» la stay in r at the 
''orter Smith horn* at M. larar at 
prrsent.

Next 8*mday being the »econd 
'■•inday. is Rev W C. Garrett's reg
ular appointment. We are lo-«l. .n ' 
f *rward to hearing one o ' hi" fine 
*> rmons, and hope to aw a Urge 
audience.

Mrs Anna Glas* nnd •sughter 
! •*!• Miss Jewell, of McLean spent 
•ha week end In the J. F. Corbin 
home.

The weather k in g  so had. there 
waa no school Monday.

All the farmer* werr huev Von- 
day shoveling snow and »a«d ou* 
o f  their houses

J. K Cortiln spent Friday in Mr 
1 tan helping recover one of M F. 
CoHsln’e houaea

Aed- Ne*son amt family of Grae- 
*y viaito<j »■ tlae H. C. Nelaon Home 
Buaday.

GROCERY BARGAINS. 1 offer
for i nr day onlv, Saturday, Fih. 9, 
l » r v  can Schilling's coffee, f l .  10; 
fi bar* laundry soap for 25c; 2 cans 
salmon for 25c; gallon pear he* and 
apples, 5.r>c each; gallon jar* pickles. 
$100; 2-gallon kegs pickles. $1.75. 
Many other articles St ■ like re
duction, Saturday 8. A. < «M>. Ic

10-4 SHEETING, bleached or un- 
Weoched only 56 cent* per yard. 
See our pie-e coikI* and Indie*' 
millinery before you buy. Mr* W. T. 
Wilson. *r

Groceries sre cheaper at Snell* 
Cash Store, tfc

FOR SALE (hie 6 room house 
in north part of town Thi- is good 
property snd must be sold.
J. S. Howard tfc

| Picture j  §

I Framing f  g
S I have a full line o f new 5  js : 
=  moulding. — I ZSZ
5  l^ t mo frame your picture*. =

f Eunice Floyd 11
1>li*phoii«* 70

■ iiiiiiH iiiiiiM iH m iiH iiiim M iiim im ii-11 =  
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! TAILORING I I

FOR RENT Si* room house. 
See L. S. Stockton. 4-3c

FOR SALE Teams and plow 
tools. A l*o good plsce f ° r r*nt 
Troy West. &-2p

FCRN1SHEV. ri«>m for  rent, 
water, light and telephone. Mr*. 
H K. Wingo. Phone 87. tfc

PORD TRUCK to :r»de for mu'e* 
I'kuie 12H. I>eami»n Andrews 6-3P

FOR SERVICE at my barn in
the so u th  part of town. The -Jones 
J p r . , y  bull Fee ° -  W ‘
Sitter 6-<P ____________

KAFIR BUNDLES f«>e »**•■ Ar‘ 
thur Collin*. *-2P

CLEANING. PRESSING 
AND DYKING

S We cater to those who appre- S zz : 
E cinte the best in our line.
S All work strictly guaranteed. E i S
= W ork Called fo r  and Delivered 5 =

| A lv a  A le x a n d e r  | p
Phone 173

i l l lM tl l lH IIII I IH IM IIM IM lim iM ll l l l l l l l l l i  ^
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1 INSURANCE J j
LIFE FIRE HAIL 1 =

E I represent some of the g  
Z strongest companies in the 3  f j 
E world 1 in-are anything. No s  ; 
Z prohibited liat.
i  Money to loan on farms.

1T. N. Holloway}
Reliable Insurance

■ iiiu im im m m iM H iim iiiiiiim iiim in *

SENIOR B. T . P. V.

KrfiJM— lin e  i«  Liv* Right 
Introduntion by leader Oietla

■ m L
The Book o f Nature «F - m i c e

F*

The Bnek ^  0-rlntore Ted Cobh 
Converting the

f  WilMWI 
Keek I eR ov

Congwrtng Becrrt and In*a*t«M« 
*m -<  *’ «  A hket

Season-End
Clean-Up

We are pressed for space— need it badly. Spring 
styles coming in, and we are forced to make a few 
clean-ups. It will pay you to come and see what we 
have to offer, for such an opportunity comes but sel
dom.

1 lot of 20c and 25c jarinc- 
hams while it lasts, only 
15c per yard.

1 lot of 25c and 35c per
cale while it lasts, only 
19c per yard.

1 lot of 25c outinp while it 
lasts, only 14 l-2c yard.

25c towels while they last, 
5 for $1.00.

A limited amount of $1.00 
towels while they last, 
75c each. .

1 lot of men’s heavy mole
skin pants in khaki and 
p r e y  pin-stripe, $4.00 
prade. while they last, 
only $2.95 per pair.

These prices are below present wholesale cost, 
and you cannot afford to fail to take advantage of 
what you need from these bargains.

Millinery Millinery Millinery
New spring millinery arriving daily. Don’t fail 

to see them!

T. J. Coffey & Bro
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys the Most

[V
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Thursday

T. A. Under* Fred Under*
LANDERS ft LAND BUS 

Editor* and Owner*

AT THE NETHODWT CHURCH

Entered a* second cl»*» mail mat
ter May 8. 1806. at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, wnder act o f Con
gress.

Subscription Price
One year............................ J......... H-M
Six month#----- ------------------------  .75
Three m on th # -,...--------------- — ■40

Four issues make an advertising 
nonh . When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

never reach the top we will at least 
have the satisfaction of knowing 
that w* are doing our best.

Woodrow Wilson is dead. While —----- -------  - rh 1 Rantist
hia death was expected, ye. the verg in g  and the permmal wtrk | BapUrt
whole world was saddened when the
word was flawed by wire and radio «r* of the C . 0
sumiay morning tbai the great war surely ia worth whi e °  
president was dead It is a *®d o f the very b - t  thing, y m  eMnJo
commentary on human nature that to anyone is to ge im o 
no n.an is properly appreciated while "tuily the "  '>nj ° i  , , . .
living. Wilson was misunderstood i courages faith in Go®,

and in men. and as a result, there

DOINGS o f  t h e  b a p t is t s I J. I*. Ewing of 
Mela an visitor Saturday

Heaid was a visiting friend* In th.- city

by many, but history will acclaim 
him one of the greatest men of all 
time. Yes, Woodrow Wilson is 
dead, hut his spirit still lives and
the things he advocated for 
War kill betterment will yet see
fruition all in good time.

•••••••••

The monthly luncheon plan sug
gested by the Chamber of Commerce 
should be very popular, inasmuch •» 
it will be a source of income to 
worthy institution* and at the same 
•ime fulfill all the requirements ex
pected of a luncheon.

vgbggbttf

It is a significant fact that the 
'~h* plaver* on the MeUan foot

ball squad who received high hon
or# at the achool auditorium Friday 
night have never smoked cigarette®.

hia fact was appropriately com
mented upon by the speakers on 
the program.

•••••••••

It is now time to prune trees and 
shrubbery. The home orchard can- 
nu be expected to yield desirable 
fruit witttiout the attention that it 
can receive only during the winter 
months. A little care expended in 
the orchard right now will moan a 
great deal in next summer's crop. 
And while the orchard is getting at
tention. * little work among the 
shade trees and e.irubbery would 
not be out of place, and if vacant j 
places are found where a tree or 
shrub would grow and enhance the 
beauty and value of the glace, there 

j is yet time to order and set tree* 
j and plants. The way the grounds 
| al out the place are kept means all 

There are a number of thing* difference in the world in raak- 
thal can be done to lower the fire I in*  «  »*>"»«• Th* expenditure of 
insurance rate in McLean, and we j Urae *nd money is so small corn- 
hope the committee appointed by 1 wUh ***  returns in aatisfac-
the Chamber of Commerce will be J<>n •nd mone>' v*lu'  *dded to the 
able to effect enough o f them to that it is a.range that our
mean a substantial saving to our home* are not bettrt- kept than they | 
citizens.

is peace and rest for the soul, lo t  s 
continue this great work till all 
know the Lord and delight in Hia 

the! Word.
The theme for conwderation Sun

day morning ia “The Muster [lealre. 
For Sunday evening. "The Exam 
ination o f the Soul "

W« are expecting one hundred 
new song books of the very fineat 
collection of song*.

There ia always a welcome for 
you at the Methodist church.

I'KESBYTERIAN CHI'RCH

Jno. G. Pollard, Minister 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Sunday morning sermon by paator. 

Communion service will be held at 
the morning hour.

Sunday night Mrs. Phoebe K. 
Warner of Claude will speak.

Everybody ia invited to attend our 
service*.

Preacott Mathi* of Enterprise wa* 
in town Saturday.

M. T. Powell o f Ramsdell was a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper at
Cash Store.

Snell's
tfc

A. P. Rippy o f Heald was in the 
city Saturday on business.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Phone Night PhcuM

184 101

Hie meeting to discuss a farm- ] We note from »he Wheeler County 
er*’ co-operative gin held at the Texan that when Prof. J. W. Ridge- 
Legion Theatre last Saturday prov- way. dairy expert, filled hi* speak 
ed beyond a doubt that the people I ing appointment at Shamrock not a 
of this community are vitally in- I sincle perron appeared to hear him. 
terested in the cotton situation and in .-pite of the fact that the Booster: 
that there will be every effort j Huh had spent money advertising 
made to adequately care for this the date. Not hearing tb>» man 
jraar'a crop. speak is a distinct loss to the peo-

••••*•*•• I 'de of Shamrock, for Prof. Ridge- I
In a discussion Monday night at way’s lecture i* worth money to 

the C. o f C. meeting, the fact wws I any community. It m it be th*t
brought out that the Amarillo Fair f»"-» thou.- th. u • • >,„ ■iim iiim iiim itillllllltlllliltlilllllllllll
is more important than the Stab I he the usual dry *>u'f banned t> 3  
Fhir at Dallas for our section. A< farmers, but hey w-v !■'. lave brt- £ 
one speaker put it. “ Amarillo i* our pleasantly «u>-| t sed. r th* gm .'e 
town, and we can make a State man talks in a most i •»',« o- .
Fair out o f the Amanllo Fair. We j ind instructive way. And his subject 5 
•re glad to note this spirit, for s one that the sooner our firmer .< §
Amanllo means much to the Pan | become interested in, the *oon»r £ 
handle, and with the proper co oper- will they be es'ahlished on th- road = 
ation. the Amarillo Fair can indeed to prosperity. The dairy cow. »  h £
1® mash- of state importance. |'he purebred sow and hen, is * v  S

********* j shortest route to permanent pros’*,.-. »
Our Chamber o f Commerce needs ity for any community; any v-er i  

a secretary-manager, and the town ( plan is taking too long a ehan-e £  
needs a band If the right man ca n ; with the odd# ogainat him

J. S Huckabee. Pastor which t.
There was an increase in Sunday The . tor , t the

- b o *  ta «  Su«W>-. * »  <• • »  , n e w ' „

s t  r j s r s  . r r ~ r .- ^  ~! Every Christian will profit by rrw>̂  
ing the t>ook being used by the 
class.

Look tor the Messenger of tile 
Baptist church. It will be out the 
first of next week, and will have in 
it ihc Honor Roll of the church, 
which is the name* of all member* 
who are helping to bear expenses of 
the church b> paying to the church 
budget. Have you brought in your 
envelopes with your offering* * If 
you have not. be sure to start put
ting them in Sunday, for wr want 
your name on the honor roll.

The pastor will preach morning 
and night Sunday a* usual, and will 
preach at S p. m. at the Liberty 
school house.

Morning subject. “ Living Up to |  
Privilege;" aftrmoon. "The D iy of 3  
Reckoning;" night. “ A Message from 3  
•he Dead “  £

The two big * roves at the Bap- S  
tist church host the building com- ^  
fortally So there will be a warm 3  
house, warm message* and good 3  
singing. You are needed to help 3  
Come. i ■

Mr*. N. 8. Key returned

Tom . V I .  o n .  S  - I * '

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP 

AMARILLO. TEXAS
I W . I 1  Ta® B u r -  M. rw~  I Ml

IlfllllMIMMIMIIIMHIMMIIIIIIItllllMIMMIIIMIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIMMIIMIIIIIIltiiittiiu

Tornado Insurance
A* the windy ttme of year tpjwoache®. one o f  the be*i r**. 

sons why you should have your property ingured a.-si#* 
windstorms it that a tornado may com# along and lif* , ,vry 
thing off your place except che mortgage; they have n , r r be* 
known to lift a m.tfttfage. but a tornado policy will.

Fire, Tornado. Hail and Aut* mobile Insurance

C . S. R IC E
Phone 42

■iiiinm iiiiiim iiiHiiim iiiiiiiiHiHim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
E\an I , Sitter and family o f the . . .  ■ — -------- — —

Enterprise community spent Friday a  tiimUtlimillimtIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIHMIlllllllHiHHIIIIIIIinttHHHIIIHHIllimill
night in the C. A  Watkins home.

inmiil

r
H. T Wilkin* o f Alanreed had 

business in McLean Saturday.

Luther Harlan o f Canadian visited 
relatives here Saturday and Sundiiy. Z

W. P Rogers was in from the £ 
ranch Friday. 3

A. A. LEDBETTER 
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

Announcement
We have been asked by many people Mil* week and la *  if wt 

were going on a cash basis.
We just wish to sdvMM- thru The New*, that our busim-w will 

he conducted just the same aa it has for the past ton years 
that we haw been here.

We invite you to make our stors yxiur h—dquarter* for any
thing that we handle If you have the money, well and food; 
if you care to have it charged, we are here to handle < Wt 
believe we know the people o f MrLean and community ami •• 
are not afraid to trust you. 0*11 us when you need our sen ice*. 
We will appreciate your business.

■ =

■iMIlllMIIIIIIMlimimMIMHIHMIlMI »»•  £

! Johnnie Back
Cleaning and Pre«s:ng

Always leading in Styla
Service and Quality

BUNDY-H0DGES
MERCANTILE CO M PAN Y

By Sam M. Hodge*. Manager 

l ll l l l  11111111111111111111111 I IM It ll l l l lM llltH IIIIIH IIIIIIIH ItH llll l l ll l l t l l ll l l l l l l l l t l ll l lH Ili  I
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£ HIGH GRADE CLOTHES £ ;

he f.und who can art a. secretary- I ........rmp plan will Dually result'' - | TA,L0REI* “ ^SE U R F . | ]
manager of the C. o f C. and at th- j failure. *nd diversification mud in- §  r
*ame time teach and direct a hand, dude the farm animals, 
hia salary could be eiet in an c o n  — — — — — — —
• mical manner With a man em ' 
ployed to give most of hi* time to 3  
'Twmber o f Commerce work, we £

•’ild confidently expect a large in- £ 
crease in our population, which j £  
would be o f direct benefit to the 3 
community at large; and there is n. j 3  
qun«ion of the value of th# adver- ; ]
Nsing value o f a good hand, as weli j 3  
aa 'he pleasure afforded by occas- £ 
ional concert*. i 3

■ ii t i i iM im iiM i i i i im im i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i t i a  •

Prof T A. Taggart, the efficient £ 
superintendent of the McLean school I S 
w»a a pleasant caller at the New- 1 
office Monday. Prof. Taggart was.®* 
Find enough to say that he eon- ‘ 
Ride red tact week’s issue of The 
New* the beot one he ha* read. The ! 
gentleman praised our efforts for | 
eommunity betterment We are glad 
to have the co-operation o f men of 
P m f Taggart's standing, and while 
we acknowledge that we have never 
put out an iaaue of The New* that 
fully satisfied the editor*, yet we 
are striving for perfection, and if we

*millltll»tlllllltlllttllt|||||ttMI1Ullllltr»s

H. B. HILL 

Attorney-at-Law 

Shamrock, Texas

Will practice in all 
courts

Itllllll lt ll ll ll lf lHMIli
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Memorial Day |
Will soon he here again If you w®nt a MONUMENT put up S i ;  
by then, your order should be in now. Write w» your wants.

“ EVERYTHING IN MARBLE AND GRANITE"

Clarendon Monument Works
CLARENDON. TEXAS 5 9p

i i i i i i i i i i iH ii im iii i im iii im iiii i i i i i i i in ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i it i i i i i i i iH ii ii in iii in ii*

New Spring Millinery
.JUSt ope.ne,<1 our, sPr'ns line of hats Monday. Every lady 

thinks and sa ŝ they are very stylish ar.d| priced so reasonable.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 mu mini tiiimiiiiiiii
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REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

We -seed tn Service because w* 
have more ex parte me sad het- 

equipmeut, ee our rue-

K U N K EL B R 0 8

111111111111*

Long Service
Long: service is the one thingr you ex

pect, and have the riffht to expect, from 
tires.

All we ask is a trial— and you will 
want a complete set of United States. 
When you need a tire changed, a lamp 
adjusted or anything done to your car, 
drive in and let us prove to you the ad
vantage and economy of having us do 
the work.

We would appreciate your coming in and Irvine them on— = 
 ̂  ̂ we beheve we have one that will please you -^  two haU alike. |

f I L)aTr a Don!T f iu!‘ t., ' ^ ! ,nem^  SutUrday’ Feb- 9 th. is Trades I  
I I . ±  fal1 to. onie and bring what vrtu have for « n In . g

S i :

£ [
5 :

I41 uu auctioneer on the ground.

M^N'S BLUB WORK SHIRT

she

Men’s blue cheviot work shirt -well 
made cut full and roomy—use 1*1 *0 
17. Regular 81 value.

8*C

MEN'S BLUE DENIM (PALI.

t l A t

Men* blue detdtn overalls- rv f full and 
roomy-—wfll gtw  excellem wour -rtae SI 
to 44. Regular $1.76 value

• M B

•LEACH M IH U N

YW.nch (dnerhe<f ^  1rmm
•tarch aiandarrl grade. ReguUr
vwlwe.

» * <  T*.

b l e a c h e d  s h e e t i n g

•7c

h'-^herf eh^ring fun N il
?o<*i grade. ReguUr 76r ,■!*•

26c

•7c H .

Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

U A I B
THIS STORE 

YOUR STOPPING 
F L A C B

Frank Wofford
McLean, Texas

^534853482348535548482353234848020053485348534848000200315348482348532348484848534823020102



Ill I

From Ramftdell

ill Correspond* nt.
Turner o f McLean wan a

II vieitor Wednesday of Imal

(.add o f Heald waa a R» ma
tter Wednredav of lart week.

MeMurtrv of Plain view wa* 
Mirll on businaaa last Wed-

,ngan made a business trip 
in ruck Wednesday of last

A. LankforHV bam burned 
Jay night of last week. Quit*. 

,f com. mai*e, kafir and aor- 
I um*d. and part of what h* 
was badly damaged. Harnras, 
and most o f his meal wus a 
a. The fir* wa* o f unknown

II. T. Kiclda was shopping 
I>>»n Thursday of last week. 
!, ( n/tran and aon, Ro m , were 
i visitois W*dm*day o f last

an«j >1r*. Kd R. Wallace of 
visited their daughter, Mr*. 
Fields, and family Wednes- 

r»d Thursday o f last week. 
Lontian went to Mrla-rn on 
*s Friday.

John H. ’ Vanm y, teacher 
Ruinedi II sehro1. spent th

em! with home folks at Mc-

nnd Mre. Floyd Johnson of 
ceil 'isited  in the R. L. Jones 
Saturday and Sunday.
m u Mr*. J. 1. Bones were 

-ork visitor.! F iturdny.
an,I Mr*. J. (». Oevldson an I 

ter, Iva, were McLean visitor*
y-

sr I eiia Davidson, who is nt- 
n£ school at M Lean, spent 
week end with horn. folk-.

and Mr*. Sam H arn ln n  .in 
iren re 'u ’ "til Wednesday of la* 

from Dill, Okla., where they 
been visiting Mr. Harrelson’ . 

r.ts snd other relatives, 
r. and Mrs. J. G. Davidson via- 
in the W. N. Pharr* home Sun-

isses Lena Davidson and Viola 
Jlev viaited Miss Louise Pierce 
day.
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NOTICE

• t)*v* option on a carload of 
K si clean Mebarie cotton seed, 
Rrown at a West Texas point far 
removed from the boll weevil dis- 
tric and where the rotton has sold 
reerlarly $;;..%o | - ^  ^
more than at anv of the surround- 
>ng towns. They have been re- 
el earn d and sacked in three bushel 
vae/i* | can mil these seed at $2 

*r tu-hcl here at Shamrock All 
part'is needing trod will do well 

’  me me at once at'the Williams 
4  -v. i11«-r gin. a* they are going
fust and the supply it limited.

"  * Knutson, Shamrock, Texas
BAB-B-Sc

Bailey Lakey of Northfork wa* a 
McLean viator last Thursday.

NOT FOR HER

J- T. Litchfield o f Heald was a
McLean visitor Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper at Snell’s 
Ga*h Store, tfc

He—“They say that in time peo
ple who live together get to look 
exactly alike.”

She—“Then you must consider my
refusal final."

W F. Freeman of Kamsdell wa* 
in the cky Friday on busineet.

Miss Lilli* Williams of Enterprise
a a* shopping in the city Saturday.

HE WAS PREPARED

tell your wife about it ? ”
Well, we should say, as we do

about he firtt o f  every month:
“ Darling, I am facing bankrupt

cy.”
And she would say, in the cus

tomary patient tone o f voice, "I'm 
sure I haven't been ipending much 
money on the house.” —Spokane
Spokesman-Review.

Louie Knlka waa in from the 
Watkins community Friday.

IHIIIIIIIIIIIdlllllllMllllllltllllllllllllMiai
I

I Coal

Crude John Dwyer waa in from 
Peterson creek Saturday.

He—“ My dear, h'a no uae to r  you 
to look at those hats. I haven't
more than a dollar in my pocket.”

She—“ You might have known 
when we came out that I’d want to 

iv 1 few things." _ _  T T T  _
lit  “ I did.” -  Boston Transcript. H S l r S  C f t t S f f D

W. R, Bush o f  Gracey was in 1 £  
town Thursday of last wfek. 1 =

F e e d
Salt

C a k e

Smith Haynes of Granite, Okla.,
came in Sunday to visit relatives.

THE USUAL THING

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR LETTERS—ESTATES

is* I^*nn Davidhon *pcnt the 
k end with home folks at K»m<-

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
To th»- Sheriff or »nv Constable 

of f > , y Countv GREETING:
YOU. ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause the follow ng novice to 
la> published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been . on- 
tinuously and regularly jmblishcd 
for a period of no! l e »  thun one 
year preceding the date of the notic* 
in the County of Gray, State of 
Texas, and you shall cause sa;d 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten 
day* exclusive at the first dav of 
nuhlication before the return Hay 
hereof:
NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOR 

LETTERS ESTATES OF .  
DECEDENTS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of J, T. l,a*ater. deceased, i 
I. D Filler ha* filed in the ( ’ .tint 
Court of Or*v County, an anpliea-, 
tion for letter* of administration 
"non , h*. i*te , f J. t . Lnm cr, 
deceased, which will be heard at th<* 
*•* *, • Court, commenc-
cing the 3 Monday in Febru-ry, 

i V D. 1921 *• the Court Howe
j thereof, in the town o f l.cfors, Tex-j 
-«  at v*':-h * roe dll persons In- 

j ter*- id in »-lri estate may anneer 
! and eonte-t *aM annlieatlnn should 
they desire to do *0.

’ IEP' '\  FAll  NOT Rut have 
you then and there before said , 
r-u rt this writ v h vour retvirn 
'h-reon endorsed, showing how you 
ha” * eve-i’tod the same.

C*i •••■ e-ler mv heed and the s-wl 
ftf fR'ir*, Hf L»*fors Texas, this
.Tanuarv 2?nd t D. 1924.

R B. THOMPSON Clerk 
j (SEAL) County Court, Gray 
C,CC-6-2e County, Texas. *

I Paul FtsV of Slavonia was 
M i e n  vi'-tor las* Thursday.

O- e Ginn of Grimes, Okla., is 
i'ing friends in the city.

“ Suppose," queries the blur hist of 
a bit of ihiw fiction, “ you were fac
ing bankruptcy. How would you

M edicinec°”k‘'"J ?Treatment, both ~ 
local and Internal, and ha* been success E 
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovci
forty years. Sold by all druggists. _  . . .
F. J. CHENEY A  CO4 Toledo, O hk 8HHMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIM®

Meal |

| W . C. Cheney f

Don't GIVE yo u r  fu is  a w a y! 
G et SHUBERTprices for them  

-  the highest of the season !

IF you have not shipped to “ SHUBERTS” yet 
this season -  try " S H U B E R T " -N O W -  

get some R E A L  prices — the highest of the 
season. W e want every C oyote—Opossum
—Skunk - and all other furs you can trap or 
buy- w e ll make it PAY YOU W E L L . Ship 
quick while our demand lusts. Take advantage 
of these better prices.

SPECIAL FLAT PRICES!
NOBTIIESM TEXAS PUBS

Coyote r*er* $6.00 to $4-00 
is*rs 1.00 to .80 

1.30 to 1.2S

i t t i i i im iiii im m iii i itn ii in iit if in iH if i ii i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im u iii iu iii i i iM i

Remember!

Skunk

:iss Irene Gorenflo o f Alanreed F V Brock »f lb dd wax in
riioprirg in the city Sal unlay, town Thursday of las' m-ek.

Prime *ndOood Uaprim*
T h m  prlcvv for original collection* of K tv/ntbli furs, 
n/nolstlne of proper per m l,| n  oi *11 *••• » * f *!•*•*. 
Cut this *il ovl «i.J tod  h  It with rour War*

Try for on# of our p r im ' $50.00 FRE E ev*ry day for 
Uni three be*t handled shipments of furs.

LIST O f DAILY PR1ZLS
Eir*t P rise Sccood Prize Third P rise

$ 2 5  0 0 S ' 5  0 0 10  0 0

Shipment must consist ot not Isaa than sir legally 
caught raw fur akin*. The way the furs are handled 
determines the winner*. Get some of this pnte money!

Ship ii* all It* fur* you have at once — go get 
some more —end ship — ship — ship — quick / Out 

checks will m*ks you happy.
COME ON WITH YOUR FURS
120

— That 1924 will bring: you many oppor
tunities.

— That most of these opportunities will 
require you to meet them halfway, which 
means I

X

— That if you have a bank account in a |
e*

strong, conservative bank, you can wel- § 
come the opportunity when it comes. f

IThe Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS M S.7.10.00 

J. S MORSE. President CLAY THOMPSON. Cashier

iH ii i i im iM iiM im iiim ii i iM iii i i im itu ii i iP ii i i i i i iM M iiiM ii i i i i iu i i i im tii iM iiM im u g
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o  ter

Sales Day Auction
McLean, Texas Saturday Feb. 9, 1:30 p. m

Cverv ..................- .. . . , _
bidiler will receive a doll.u foi h\s which w i], l)e staRCd every first Saturday in each month here-

Xhis sale is the first of a series
after.

The following is a list of articles to be sold Satur day. Feb. 9:
2 hand saws. L  O. Floyd----------  -----------1 bedstead. | A. R  W ood------------- ____ 1 milch cow.

i - -  r.Ti , I barrel IC E Hunt 1 Emerson lister. Frank Wilson.............1 mare, 11 yrs. old.
h1 : ? ? L T l o X ^  D. W  Johnson.:............................. 1 back. C. E. Anderson_______1 mule, 4 yrs. old.

t U nX‘‘ i tn.niiur plow. Walter Burr..........  .......... .........1 brooder. W. L. Campbell .  .1  Jack, 11 yrs. old.

M. L. B u sh --------
A. W. Haynes
P. H. Smith 1 . .
Bob Sanders 1 tui timv j
A. L. Hibler......... 1 complete set wa^on

scales.
A " l  “ “
Leamon Andrews 
Pat Friday -
N. E. Scifres.
A. S. Parker.

hens.

.1. E . Normaa 3  mules. 2 yrs. old.
feed grinder, doe Penland --------------  1 mape. 10 yrs. old.

Hikiei I I . ' -  cultivator. I J. A- Josey.-.-l team mules, 2 yrs. old,
1 Ford car. broke.

1 sewing machine!!Lee W ils o n .. . .  1 team mules. 9 yrs. old.
, V . L  p i red Z  T. Jones..........1 milch cow, 7 yrs. old.1 breeding pen K. 1. red ^  ............ ,  marc 6 yrs. oM.

,T. S. Howard................. 1 Red Polled bull.

W. S. Copeland.. . 2  Jersey milch cows.
Ernest Abbott...................... 1 team mules.
G. J. A b b o tt .......... 10 pigs, 4 months old.
R. R. Rrannon - .  8 pigs, Jack Jones strain.
John Dwyer........................... .........3 shoats.
T. M. W o lfe ........................................ 1 pig.
T. M. W olfe .................... - -1  Tom turkey.
Homer Wilson___1 Poland China brood

sow.
R. A. Burgess. .  1 lnxlst«"l » " • ' j;  M. Ayres..1  team gray mares. 10 yrs.fj. W . L ively ,. . . 2  dor., quart jars plums. 
A. T. Young. - - 1 kitchen cabinet ami v. »  ^  ‘  [j. w . Lively.2 white Wyandotte roosters.

dining table. |p H Sm ith-. 1 team mules, 10 yra old. J. W . Lively.................... ............1 gal. lard.

mtllllllilltl.... .... .  lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllillillllll 53485353535353234853504823532300232353484848484823485348485348022323532348532323232353
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SCHOOL NOTES
-Oh!

Reported. 
Of the

u d rw iv M . .  » » o n .  I * * .  ‘■£**r£2 J£. t .  ‘ITSill ” >»w^  < «  k' "w  ^  -  - ‘j s r u s  r s ? ^  ss. ~  *
me have the money which Of coa «ei eaty job, and perhaps it 

— for them. Bat for w  it • R>

IHm't try t® lighten the IMMOLATION Oi I
All men »r* Th* _  ~}. The p a rtn er^ , i ^me,^

half ■ul* •••*■ ch'ir in the manner. I ^ tWNn g  a . Cousi^
•died upw hit ; «~WeiM**— the wee >v>un* * • "  Couaina end  Nona

nine H I M— *« *— Tu T k  which w e 1 wm. to lny hack my aiater’a hMl'h
maoe by the high school aupervisor I ^  ^  ht,f  , pptvcl. t ,  We could So sister and our aunt started 1 < * " *  |

his report on the McLean high not be blamed, for *u had suddenly , the mount.,na. Three t t a > ^ » t . r j  ^  ^ krsJ the
school week before last, seven of j f rom our plane o f was to folloiw
ttem call for expenditure* of mon- com turt down to tKb work- l was to terminate our

few dollars to * '  ' —ry ranging from a 
as much as $300 00.

oee to prove that it takes money 
to maintain an accredited high 
school and a creditable grade school. 
.Many people do not appreciate the 
value of a good school until they 
send their sons and daughters away 
fiom home to receive, in many cas
es, what they should have received
at home. If such be the case, every j 
community owes it So its children 
sad to its young people to maintain 
a good school.

. . .  - ^ - ting tarth. with no training, except
what little knowledge our social life 
had given us.

And there we were Father had 
been a very common-place merch
ant, imtil suddenly the cull of Wall 
Street became too strong, and he 
borrowed enough money from his 
brother to answer that call, which 
he thought meant life to him He

gated**: f * ^ *  W W * ,1* mr‘  d“  (r „ , in| angry- “ the teas* me cun „  ,he Cousin. M il .  , 
thing.; and We started »»*  t<) w. lk down tfce iraclt. diwotved by mutual ,

must have been m***\ Thrv  ^  >*,ur mister"  , IM4. 8. A. Onoa n, u *,
In the mean time, the tanner we walked the * «* But cwnoeity killed the ca t connected wgh th. ft m 1* ^

financial it »«W *d *>efore us. ft ***"'<v . . * hy," | l a n d e d .  “ shouid yo* The p* tnerahip k. mu „
m ater. The days passed quickly, h, : walked mile, when ..........v i Cousin* Motor C. . . . . . .  „
.nd on a certain^hS^dsy night I V ««"« «“ ■ ‘  *  “ we’vv «*•* th'  OW1̂  * *  < * * * "  1 -  *»» W
U,ok a west bound tmin, little real- whistled ^  “ Say. h* ^  ^  ^  Mac. “ | want to give her the d e * . , Cousin. « g n c l•Say," he

1 been walking most an hour.  ̂
will surely be gona."

started bark, but 1. who 
j  had been a social swt^s«. certainly

Rut
S*, I'm the <hg I" the manger

Horror*. unm*oh»blc terror*. .
his true. n«ne the less, for h e . 

,»  my rousm. and had hut re-j 
returned front abroad. He

8  A CO I SIN’g, 
CHARLES fOI’SiX* 
NON A COUSINS,

i had been at leaat wo w* thought—
! successful enough; but really thing*
'had changed. Father had lost in Wan, 1 consider it the reason why 

he gamble of affair*, and there I told the nice young man our

iiing what was soon to befall me.
The pa-wenger* were all very trairl 

friendly; we were just lika one big hastily »e
family. This was caused. »o I *>»d h**" * b4ok
supposed, by Southern boapitality. won r,' su re . ^  down cently ----- _ r ^_ .-----
for the nearer south we came, the *» the train. P had ju, t found oi* about our flnan- Ulwn g,tuittay.
moro friendly U e  people were, htll - e  went, b-ter-ak.ltsr. I ^  ^  . . .  „ „  hi. way 2----------
Thai accounts for everyone teRing .mg . right the wri.i f  Thia anmnsnee- Mr BIM, Mr| _  ^
the other fellow hi. trouble*. At th#J q ^  ,  minutas too ment Wf me speechlcm.. Seeing Tu, wUy for Mwnph(J.

____ - thin. *li«* nice jfOQVf nwin* \ visit rptmiiv««

Raymond Hailey Hsald

hstc. for there was the tram serene-
Theie are approximately 1.300 000 ^  ,eft ()nly ,.n(>urh to pay back ! story, from beginning to end. I •> <r* " ' 1' ? * “P

3  inf , ,a M i, I k.ug i
*» • « ; JL » .

visit relative*

been heartily ashamed; and that*>uperintendent of Public Inetruc- thinK 
tion Msrrs, in an addrvss a few been
week. ag*o at Clarendon, made the : d^ h th* ^
statement that “ the average school ^ ' ’ *ur*t warn a > c
.erm of .even months in Texs* m .nge^-not rewlly. He was our
caata $35,000,000 O0.” But those whom w  thought h.d sc

, , ___ ) jte’ f shlv taken our money, when heo ivr.cu  maintaining s school term ■
of nine months increase this to an
amount approximating $40,000,000 00 ,__
I: is thus seen that about $5.00 in » '  Plemse « •
every $o.OO. or five^e ghts of the bewie.nmg the poor man. and ca 1- , _
amount expended annually by Tex ln* h m ̂  most tem ble name, in |

had plenxy of his own. But we 
■ailed him that; and the only way

by

_  . , ____ _ _ ,—, —  . _ _ j  _, | suggested, let’s proreed down
schola*ica in lexaa this year— ,a .t ba<i beginning even discussed our financial mat- j ,n* “ * ,  tr, ok •* I____  1 ®* W*1
children between the age* of seven w>a our m d in g  So what -vrv, and drseussed the dog in the P'icrve;) at ' >* rn,n / t  t tbere our luck ehjnged. lm,Ml " " i
and seventeen on the ftm  day ^  ^  h>d was given to uncle*, j manger in the «u a l way! V n  f  came t T S i ,  ^  I *”  »• <"»** ,h*‘  ^  * "  AH^ V ^  * *  “  ™  »
.September, 1^-3. To tav . of them t u_  —  „a ,„ « , that time Our friendshtp had progremed P“ " ,f * ' ' th e r r *  had mmsed us and

so far that w , were calling each '-urned to the pkc young man with the ^  ^ rk j .  A. A. Ledbetter and W L
oxher by name, when, one aftamoon ■Ae darkest o sc * ^ uf u,  Nl>re than that, we «h«  retarded Tuesday fto*
the train slowed down, and we .11 thr^gh. I d^lared  ̂ ^  ^  ;|>< , hlch our cousin Hilo.
climbed out to see ’ ’whM’s the the dog >» £  on lHir taking since he did ----------------------------
mahter!" We had stopped at .  «"*•> m,n- u>®k " T *  [. ?  rr i.d ,, , U. That put us on Ira L W I  and family «f

*  t w  v .n  of poor p r t ;  I e ~ .  « ■  s - U ,  s
the mountains. Tall peaks loomed himself, and no . > VrHl noW „ , ter and I h .ve chang- ! J. L. Collier home
up on eitrfr side of us. and down in -But th . dog , .  the - W  ^  -  mefl W b #  J -----------------------------
the valley w ,  the b lu «t o f lake, ^ ^  w>§ tniv#J|inf ,-ilk,  bw .um  - e  d, wove re. 1 the | Rob Turner o f Canmlim

The conductor informed u . that hjj ,w r  h|Mi chtntr o( ^  a^swt of dog* in the manger* Home folks h er. Sund.y
something was broken which would

~ *  eionn heir, hie son. who was at that timethere is an apportionment o f $12.00 ’ ___., . , | travelling on she continent,by the state, making a total of l r m “ ‘ * ,

—  « m m «  -■state taxation for the maintenance -v . .- . . . .  . . _ , succeeaful. except in one thing— a
of our state public school* Stal* —  for ,h ,ch  we should have

Maybe he wa»n>. even
take at least an hour’* mending. tojd ,HoUt the matter' ■ iiiiim im iiiM iiiiiu iiiin iiim m iH iiiiiH iiiH im it iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiin im m H ir

as on its free schools must come I our mind. That was the only way j S 
we could assume real pleasure— by *

cipal source is local taxaliv-n. h* 'in* th* * *  "  n,*nf r  . |
It often occur* that ir. the ..king f  w*» j** ’ ^  « ■ »  th? * "  i

of the scholastic census some schol- ' ! "* of h‘ ‘*,,h ' * e*lth *nd h‘ P1 =
as tics are omitted, ummenttonally „ f 1 !*•"•** turnwl h*r **ck 0,1 ’**• I I  
course. For th:, year each child *«**i«e h"  un,icr ^  W,n,f =
who w u  not enumerated w.ll result m’« ,; to ,le<pP' *° far * ’  W*. wfF* I  
ia a lea. o f  $12.00. School < « .  My sister became ,11. a- =
tmet, are baaed in part on the * "  h*d only olir work tB k^ p u® = 
number o f schotamics in the die- from <*nce failw a «o| |
trick So for each child not erium- work <h* * *  rnvelope).

The doctor called, pronounced hw 
verdict, and aimahly withdrew, after 
he had charged u* as much as hi* 
conscience would permit. “ Moun- 
’ ains and clean air.” he said, so 
there we were

Accordingly, the next day I sent

gtlllllllll llllimilHMimiHIHIimMimilMHIlHHimillinil ll lHMIllll ll llHHIHtlllHMIlB =

GOOD FARM TOOLS 11
Mr. Farmer, you cannot afford to 

start your spring farming' with old tools 
badly in need of repair. Bring your 
farm implements to our shop and let us 
put them in good shape. We have the 
equipment and the workmen to do first 
class work, at reasonable prices.

does
cream rise 
to the top ?

2 =

erattd to receive its state appor
tionment the district is taxed this 
year $12.00 to make up the short
age. And po  parents, guardians and 
censua enumerators should make it 
a point to see that every child in 
the McLean independent school dis
trict is duly enrolled during next ut in search o f a friend. And !

found one in my umleVi lawyer.month (March).

Owing to the cold weather pre
vailing Um  week, the daily attend
ance was reduced, and a Mrvnucu- 
ti” .- ei aking and keeping fires was 
enjoyed.

PRICES
REDUCED

f The McLean Blacksmith Shop j j
All Work (.uarantecd

alll l l lM lll t l l l imilHim milllH HIlH IIIIIIIIIIIM IHIIIHIM H IIIH IM IIIIIIIIM imiHlll ll l lpi  =

Step* are being taken to prepare 
for the Gray County InterschoUstjc 
League meet in April. The time, 
place and other details o f that meet 
have not been determined. It i* 
probable that a meeting o f the 
executive committee will be called 
soon for that purpose.

The Battery  
that’s guaranteed 

COSTS LESS-LASTS LONGER
Ford. Chevrolet, etc.............$16.30
Buick, Essex, e t c , ........... $19.60
Dodge, Franklin ............. $23.55
Also Farm Light and Radio Batteries.

Cousin* Motor Co.
Mrl^an. Tcxa*

j Authorised Wawtrie Service Station

Application has been made t o ' 
the University of Texas. Bureau of 

x tension. Division of Vmual In
struction, for a number of, non- 
■ rota! film* to be shown at the 
Lemon Theatre, beginning next Sat 
urday evening Everyone of these 
films po*s**m*» an educational val 
ue. They will, therefore, be worth 
seeing. A small admittance fee 
will be charged, first, to defray 
running expense*; and. second, to 
raise fund* for school activities.

The names of tho*e> who have 
earned a place in the seif-anprove- ; j 
men' eiaas will be printed in next I 
week’* New*.

SLIPPERS
I htve a new line o f ladles’ 

and girl*’ sbpper* in stork. 
Come in and see them before 
v boy You will k bo 
pleased with the rtvle* and 
the price* are reasonable.

John Mertel
Fine Shoe Repairing

The Bible Irason for next week ■ ■ 1
v ■ he th« first chapter of the ■•IHHIHHIMIIHHItlimmillllUltimillllBB o  > o f  («ene *r* £  £

I DR. J. A. HALL
held1 5

Dentist
No chapel exercise*

1 «  Monday morning on account of £
th* cold weather prevailing at that £
«*' I Of Shamrock, Tex. I

Thf* ht*h achooi ha*kc*1**11 team • « • • a r  t
u» Uarmdan Fruity ertmag 5  ’ ’  i l l  A l C l i 6 < in  *

to ! *y the aarendon high school |  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i -  i  
team. The McLean tram is the I  * ,  „  *. , 2
»in»*r for this smsoii on the Rock !  U S V  a f l O  x > a t U F u a y  £

sz j: r . r - 1 1 afterthe mo„. i
the Fort Worth A Denver in this |  H a y  ITT e a c h  m o n t h .  = 
uiahnrt. Th* outcome o f the gam* 1  
next Friday will determine which WHMIII 
team will contest at the district 
mart this spring for district champ- 
ionahip.

THE DOG IN THE MANGER

By BfldWie Hodge*, in English 2 
Riches are odd thing*. When one 

y. atm think, little o f to
on* never dream* o f the 

»I a* a matter o f fact, on e ' 
Careless, yet happy, 

helpless things, and. as I look back.
I myself waa the most, helpless of 
a ll -J  warn the biggwst burden o f, 
eur lot Of

things until suddenly [|f 
flew oar wealth, and'
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Life Insurance
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1 T H E  C R Y  OF FIRE! ! \
Is your property protected should the 1 I 

£ cry ol fire mean that it was burning? § 1 
| There is only one way to be safe from | 1 
| financial loss from fire. Insure. A policy I 1 
| in one of the companies I represent will 1 1 
| absolutely protect you from fire loss.

One o f 200 Pureteat preparations, 
•kill and conscience can produce.

—because cream is fa' or 
oil. and therefore Igh’ rr 
than thereiR ad the milk, 
which is large !y eoBiftotti 

o f  w itfr . Lik*»wt*.

Q uM i& M

MINERAL OIL 
RUSSIAN TYPE

it rnrognized u  cur d
the finest medical noersl 

oils in the world. A 
gentle, non-lrrfcating 
lubricant, Pureteat Minenl 
Oil relieve* the intestines 
quickly and cemplrtely. 
Easy to take; ha* neither 

ta*t* nor odor
Every item the best that

Erwin Drug Co.
C. C. BOGAN

lmmrance that Protects
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! Meat You Can Enjoy . [ |
There are several reasons why you can f 1 

| and will enjoy meat from this market 
| more than usual.

Only the choisest meats are ever al- 
| lowed to enter here, and then their >?ood- 
| ness is g u a r d e d  m0st carefully— the ut- 
| most cleanliness is* insisted upon at all 
| times. Phone 165 for your favorite meat 
| — we guarantee your satisfaction with 
| it.

Fresh Mistletoe Creamery Butter on 
i hand at all times.

| B iH m fi i i i i i im ii iH m i m i i i i i i i i i H H i im i i i i i i i i i ! * i i i i i u i i i i i m i i i i i i H i i i i i i H i i i i i iRight Prices
ill

£ > r

THE CITY MARKET !
Bryant Henry, Prop. Phone 165 |
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Insure year Iff* in the Kai 
City Life Insoranr* Company

Th# Successful Western 
Company

E. M. Rice
Agewt. McLonn. Tesns

IIIIIIIIIIH II

Before You Build 
-See Us

Tnlk oyer with us your building idee*—it out* nothin* end 
w* m*y be able to suggest something of benefit.

s i r e  10 ,h~

s l i t —  *-  “ ■ —

■lust a few staples priced right in <>ur 
new cash sale:

14 lb. Genuine Mexican beans___$1.00
” *h. can White Pony hominy______ 1.00
Gallon White Karo syrup.. ____  -70
Gallon Red Karo syrup___________ .65
Gallon Mary Jane syrup___ _______ *70
Gallon red pitted c h e r r i e s ] I I ’ - LOO
Gallon comb h o n e y ____ __ 2 00
Gallon blackberries.____________  .50
100 lbs. spuds................ I ] ] ” ”  .] 2.25
Horse Shoe tobacco, per lb .V. l l l l l  50

i c ^ave a few listers and cultivators 
left from last season that we are mak- 
ing old prices on, and as soon as our new 
stock arrives we will advance to new 
pi ices that are 30 per cent higher.

Have complete stock of lidter shares 
just arrived and the prtces are cheaper.

s  5

We are Haw to serve you to the bwt of our ability «nd 
to demonstrou that ability

Cicero Smith Lbr.Co.
Phone 3 W. T. Wilson, Mgr.

Haynes Grocery 
Company

Pbooo 23
We Make the Price— Others try to Follow


